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RAIES OF ADVERTISING.
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HANCOCK & ENGLISH.WltfES AND LIQUORS.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHARLES NICKELL,

DRUGS, MEDICINE, ETC,STABLES.
OFFICE—On Oregon street, in Orth’s Brick 

Buihliug.

Kate« of Nub«»erip<i<>n :
One copy, per annum,........ ..................... S3.00

“ six months,................................  2.00
“ three months,............................. L00

oo
Oti

J. A. CALLENDER. M. D., A. P. Hotalino,
429 Jackson St , 

Nan Francisco,

E. C. Lord,
25 Front St.,

Portland

NEW LIVERY STABLE HODGE, DAVIS & CO., THEIR LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE, WHICH ARI. 
N OBLE r>OCi; il EN TS.

r H YS I CI AN AND SURGEON

A. C. JONES,

A. P. ROTATING <fc CO
Importers of

FIXE WINEM AND LIQINIKN.

Sole Agents for the

BACK OF COURT HOUSE,

ISH 8l CATON, Proprietor«.

ATTORNEY a counselok-at-law, J. H. CUTTER
JACKSONVILLE, OGN.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
Offi«1® on 5th street, opposite Court House.

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
And W. J. Letup’s St. Louis Beer.

G. H. AIKEN, M- D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office—On California street, opposite Union 
Liverv Stable.

II < OX, M. I»..

P H Y S I C I A N AND N U R G E O N,

Phœnix. Oregon.

I

NEW STATE SALOON,
C A LI F< »UNI A STR EET,

C. W. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

Consolidation of HODGE, SNELL & CO., 
and T. A. DAVIS A. CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Calls promptly attended to. Chronic cases a 
specially.

P. JACK, M. D-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Appl<*x*lv. Oregon

Ijite of Glasgow, Scotland. Office 
drug-store on the Drake farm.

L. DANFORTH. M. D.,

ami

F It Y S I C 1 A N AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville. Oregon.

Office on California street, opposite P. J. 
Ryan’s store. Calls prompity attended 
tn, day or night.

E. H. AUTENRIETH,

ATTORNEY d COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice iii all the Courts ofthe State. 
Prompt attention given to all business left 
in iny cure.

Office in Orth’s Brick Building—upstairs.

M. KELLY,

AITORNEY A COUNSEIXMt AT-LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, 02ESAN,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State. 
Prompt attention given to all busiimss en 
trunted to mr c ire.

iHlice opposite Court House.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,
Phys ici a n a s u r g e o n ,

Jacksonville, O. egon.

bisensws of women and children a «’i#«'i.ilty. 
Calls promptly attcmlel lo day or night. 

Office nt City thug Store. Residence on 
Valley street, next door to J. E. Beggs’.

J. A. Cll.lvr.lHi, H. 1».

physician and surgeon,
citiTakes pleasure in announcing tn the 

zens of Phouiix, Ashland and surrounding 
vicinity that lie has permanently located 
on Wagner creek, three miles south of 
the former place, for the practice ot his 
pri
•'Vu^t'alls promptly attended at all hours, 

day or night.SOCIETY NOTICE.
Jarkuinwllr liriiuiír So. P. of ¡I., 

Hohls its regular meetings every two wonks 
a' the resi.tunee of J. N.'f. Miller,

C. MINGUS, Master. 
„NxiK Mili.er, Se<‘roiary.BUSINESS CARDS.

B. HOSTEL,

DEMOCRATIC TIMES.

Advertisements will t« inserted in the 
Time« at the following rat :
One square, one insertion •••••••••••••••••••••

“ each subsequent one............ I.W
I/egaladvertisementsiuserted reasonably.
A fair reduction from the above rates innd® 

to yearly ami nine advertiser».
Yearly ad vertiaeinonts payable quarterly
Job printing neatly ami promptly gxecul«* 

0,1, amt nt reasonable rules.
Covxtt Warrants always taken at per.

II AVTNG AGAIN TAKEN POSSESSION 
__of this saloon, the undersigned will be 
pleased to meet his triends ami the public 
generally at this old and popular resort. 
The finest liquors and cigarscan always be 
had at this place, and the tallies are al ways 
supplied with all the loading newspapers 
and periodic Jsot the day.

A first-class billiard table is also kept 
at this house.

C. W.savage.

EAGLE SAMPLE ROOMS.

H. I». JO.A1M, Proprietor.

X^ONE BUT THE CHOICEST AND BEsl 
A ’
kept.

DRINKS, l.’.'i (’ENTS.

NO CREDIT IN THE FUTURE—it don't 
pay. Families neoding anything in our line 
can always be supplied with the purest and 
best to be found on the Coast. Give me a 
call, and you will be well satisfied.

RAILROAD SALOON,

Cor. California and Oregon Sts., Jacksonville

HENRY PAPE. Engineer.

THROUGH TICKETS, 12* Cents

I

FROFESSh )N A L IIAIR-CUTTER,

IN ORTH’S BUILDING.

TOi> KSPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES
V the publicot Jacksonville ami vicinity 

that lie was a scholar of Prof. Dr. Mosier, 
• lire-tor of the University of Greifswald«, 
Prussia, and Prof. Dr. Volkmann, ot the 
University of Halle. During the Franco- 
I’rn.osian war lie was s|H-ciai assistant to 
the Doctor-in-ehief Zuelzer and Ludwig ot 
Berlin a ml Breslau, Germany. Friel lire« 
and external diseases, acute or chronic, most 
earehilly treated. <'lipping,l<eeeliing, Bleed
ing and teeth extracted at all hours.

All kinds of bird« »tutted and put up in 
most natural shapes.

Jacksonville, Dee. 11, 1877.

JOHN L. CARTER & SON.
PAINTERS

XV E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO 
Vl all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING,

DO

SIGN PAINTING,

< I UN A M ENTA L PAINTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.
Orders from the -.««untry promptly attend

ed to.

WILL. JACKSON. Dentist,

.California
■ —-—<■

Having lately fitted up the 
commodious barn on t heSchool House 

Flat and in the rear of the Court House, we 
are now fully prepared to attend to all bus
iness in our line with promptness and dis
patch and at the most reasonable rates.

TURNOUTS.

The Stable is furnished with the best ani
mals and most substantial buggies ; also a 
first-class hack ai.d saddle-horse.

Horses boarded, and the best care be
stowed on them.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. 
Give us a trial and judge for yourselves.

I<H A CATON.
Jacksonville, July 1, 1S80.

pHOIi’F. WINES, LIQUORS AND CT- 
y j gars constantly on hand. The reading 
table is also supplied with Eastern pcriodi- 
io'sand leading papers of'iho ‘ <• ,st.

CfilTEBISN GILLIARD SALOON,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

’’IHIIs PGI’l’LAR RI>'< >RT, I’NDER TIIE 
1 new inatiagtHiumt. is furnishing the ties!

bran.1« of liquors, wines ami cigars. The 
rervlmg table is supplied with Eastern peri
odicals ami leading p-ipers of the Coast 
Give ns a call. M< D'.N IELA NoLXND.

LAGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWER Y

I

hEUREKA”LIVERY, FEED & SAL3 STABLE,
MAIN STREET, M.NKVIM.E, OREGON.

J. N. T. Miller &l Co.. Prop'rs.

Having recently fitted up an 
entirely new ami commodious barn ami 

corral, we are now fully prepare,! to attend 
to all business in our lino.

Plenty of grain, grain hay and flour 
kept constantly mi hand and for sale

Horses boarded and the best care bestow
ed on t hem.

■^.'Satisfaction 
trial. J.

Linkville, Sept.

guaranteed. Give ns a 
N. T. MILLER A CO.
3, 187®.

PHILLIPS’ EXPRESS.
<'arryit»g tiie I'. M. .Ifni!.

Rawing B-ilm Ashland a '. Li'JlïillÖ.

:

I EAVES \SHLAND \ ND I .IN KVI I.LE 
I u every day in the. week, excepting Sun
days, ami connects witli the mail tor Lake 
view.
Superior Accommodations for Passengers 
Who will bo carried to any point on the 
road at reasonab'e ra es.

A General Express Business 
Trans;i'-ted. All orders promptly attended 
to and satisfaction guarantee«!.

H. F. PHILLIPS.
Ashland, June I, 1S7!>.

FORWARDING.

9t & 9i FRONT STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON

Gen. Hancock’s Letter.
Governor's Isuani», N. Y. Uity,) 

July 29, 1880. (
Gentlemen—I have the honor to ac

knowledge receipt of your letter of July 
13, 18.80, apprising me formally of mv 
nomination to the office of President of 

, the United States, by the National Dem
ocratic Con vention, lately asaentbled in 

j Cincinnati. I ac«;ept the nominatien with 
: grateful appreciation of the confidence re- 
i Dosed in me. 'I'henrini’iides

!

11TK KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
iV a complete stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PATENT MEDICINES
GLASSWARE, WINDOW GLASS,

PAINTS. OILS AND

PAINTER’S STOCK QF EVERY KINI>,

BLUE VITRIOL,

LUBRICATING OII*S, ETC. ETC.

Street, Jacksonville. Oregon.

machines, polishing iron»- 
wi ingers, wire clothes lines 

and scrubbing brushes at
JOHN MILLER’S.

ri LU IT NG 
F clothes

mTTO T> A npp mny h» "n file at Gca
jLxHJJ J; AX JuAv e. hnwell & iw» p«|«’r 
â«iTcrn->n< Rumali <10 Senne St.', whom adwrtlsln^ ¿£umia U) maUv tvr a IN M.W Y UK Ji.

i

I

|1HE PROPRIETOR, JOS. WEITERER1 has now on hand and is constantly ni.tn 
ufacturing Lhe liest Lauer Boer in Southern 
Oregon, which he will sell in qiuuitit ies to 
suit purchasers. Call and test t lie art irle.HOTELS, ETC.
CITY BAKERY AND SALOON,

I

In Masonic Building,

Oregon Street, J acksonville.

riUTE UNDERSIGNED HAVING I’UR- 
I chased Win. Kieu/.er’.s interest in this 

establishment, desire to annoiim*« to the 
public that they are now prepared to till all 
orders for cake.« of every description, such 
as welding cakes, cakes for parties, wine 
cakes ; also brown amt rye bread, ginger 
snaps ami crackers. Take orders on ex 
«•hang?. Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

It is also our intention to keep a first-class 
bmcli-tiouse, at which the best ot everything 
in the line will b«> served at all hours.

jffr'Fresh bread everv day.
GRt »11 ,t ULRICH.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
ASHLAND, OREGON,

Mrs. Vining. Proprietress

Having leased the property 
ot J. II. Maytiold. known astlie Union 

House ami Bakery, but now calk'd the 
Central ll<>use, I have thoroughly renovat
ed and refurnished the same, ami am now 
prepare i to accommodate ni v «»Id patrons 
and the traveling public in good stvle. 

MRS. M. H. VINING.

ROSEBURG HOTEL.

< or. «Ink a il'I Il<m Streets, two blocks 
Iront K. It. i>e|M>t.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Board an i Lodging, per week,.

Single Meals,..

...i5.no

T>

M. A. CANAN, Proprietor.-

HIDES! HIDES!!

WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH 
It price for Reef Hides and will pay from 

15 to 26 cents for Deerskins. To be deliv
ered at Nick Ficko s Butcher Shop in Jack
sonville. ND K Fl< h E,

pat. mcmahon.

j public duties; faithful to every trust and 
’ in the full meridian of a ripe and vigor-i 
i ons manhood, he is in mv jmlgment fitted 
for the highest position «in earth, the

i Presidency of the United Stat's. Xoi 
I cr.lv is lie the right man for the place. ' 
but lhe time has come when th«’ best, in- '

, terests of the country require that the 
i party which has monopolized the execu- : 
five department of the general govern
ment for the last 2-3 years houhl be re- : 
tired. The continuance of that party in 
power four years longer would be benefi- I

' cial to the republic Or in accordance with 
tiie spirit of our republican institutions. 
The laws of entail have not l>een favored j 
in our system of government. The per- { 
petuation of property or pla«*e in one' 
family or set of men lias never been en
couraged in this country, ami the great 
and good men who founded our republi
can government and its traditions wisely 
Limited the tenure of office, and in many 
wavs showed tiieir disapproval of long 
leases of power. Twenty sears of con 
tinuons power is long enough, and Ims al- i 
ready led to irregularities and corruptions 
which are imt likely to 1>e properly ex
posed under the same party that perpe
trated them. Besides, it should not be 
forgotten that th«* lust four years of power 
held by that party were procured by dis
creditable means and held in defiance < f 
the wishes of the majority of the people. ; 
It was a grievous wrong to every voter' 
and to our system of self-government, , 
which should never be forgotten nor for- , 
given. Many of the men now in office 
were put there because of corrupt par
tisan services iu thus defeating the 
fairly and legally exjnessed will of the 
majority, ami the hypo-risy of th«’ 
professions of that parti in favor of civil 
service reform was shown by placing such 
men in office and turning the whole brood 
ot Federal officeholders loose to influence 
the elections. The money of.the poo;-k , 
taken out of the public treasury by these 
mon for services often poorly performed, 
or not performed at all. is being used in 
vast sums with the kn iwledge and pre
sumed sanction of the administration to 
control the elections, and. even members 
of the cabinet arc strolling about the 
country making partisan speeches in -ti-aU 

f being in their departments at Wash
ington d!ueiidi" tin’ public duties for 
which th y r.re paid by the people; but 
with all their cleverness and ai'iiikj, a I' - 
criminating public will no doubt read by 
thu lines oi tfieir speeches that their par
amount hope and aim is to keep them
selves <>r their satellites four years longer 
m office, i'he peipeiuating power of th- 
chronic federal officeholders four years 
longer will not benefit the millions of men 
amt women who do not hold office but 
earn tiieir daily brea«i l>y honest industry, 
wu; di the same discerning public will no 
doubt fully understand as they will also 
understand that it is because of their own 
industry and economy anl good and 
bountiinl harvests that the country is 
comparatively prosperous, and not be
cause of an;, thing dene by these Federal 
officeholders. The country is compara- 
ti\eiy prosperous not because of them, 
Im» m ‘pile of them. This coutest is in 
fact between people endeavoring to regain 
political power which belongs to them, 
ami to restore the ; ure, simple an«l «co 
nominal constitutional government of the 
fathers on one 
thousand Federal 
backers painpered with place ami power 
and «Interimned to 
ards, on the other.
sumption of new ami dangerous powers J 
by Gen. Grant, under the rule of the Re
publican party, the efforts to build up 
what they call “strong government,” in
terference with home rule and with tlm 
administration of justice in the courts in 
several States, interference with elections 
through the medium of paid partisan fed
eral officeholders interested in keeping 
their part? in power and caring more for 
that timii the fairness in elections. In 
fact tiie const iUt e.m.oa« hmmits which 
have been made by that party upon clear
ly reserved lights of the people and the 
States will, it not checked, subvert tlm 
liberties of the people ami a government 
<>1 limited poweis createil by the fathers 
ami eml in a great consolidated, concen
trate I government, strong indeed Im' evil 
and the overthrow of republican institu
tions. Tim wise men who formed our 
Constitution knew the evil of strong gov
ernment and the long continuance of po
litical power in the same hands. They 
knew mere was a tendency in this direc
tion iu all governments ami the conse
quent danger to republican institutions 
from that cause ami took pains to guard 
against it. The machinery of a strong 
centralized general government can be 
used to j>erp«>tuat«' some net of men in

I power from term to term until it ceases 
to be a republic or is such only iu name, 
ami the tendency of the party now in 

j power »u that direction as shown in vari
ous ways, Lwrides the willingness recent
ly manifested by a large number of that 
party to elect a l’reshieiit an unlimited 
number of tunes, is quite apparent and 
must satisfy the thinking people that the 

, lime has come when it will be safest and 
best for that party to be retired. But in 
resisting the encroachments of the gen
eral goveniuicnt upon the reserve«l rights 
ol the people and the States, l wi .ii to be 
distinctly understood as favoring the 
proper exercise by the general govern
ment of the powers rightfully belonging 
to it under ttm Gonstitiitiou.

Encr'achments upon the constitutional 
rights of tiie g 'ii ral government, or inter
ference with the proper exercise of its 
powers, must be carefully avoided. The 
Union of theStatos un«ler th«* Constitution 
must be maintained, ami it is known that 
this has always been the position of both 
candrlates on the Democratic presidential 
ticket. It is acquii'seed in everywhere 
now, ami finally ami forever settled as one 
of the results of the war. It is «certain 
beyond all «piestion that the legitimate 
results of the war tor the Union will not 
lie overthrown should the Democratic 
ticket be elected. In that event, the 
proper protection v ill be given in everv 
legitimate way to every citi.a n, native or 
adopted, in everj section <>t tin; republic, 
in the enjoynr nt of all rights guaranteed 
by the Constitution and its amendments

A sound currency of honest monev <>f a 
vain«? and purchasing power correspond
ing snbstant’ Uy with the stall lard reeng- 
uiz«.'d by tiie coinmc-rcial world and con
sisting of gol'I and silver and paper, con
vertible into coin, will Le maintained. 
The labor and man ".factoring, th«' com
mercial ami business ¿.‘erests cf th-' 
country, will Ire f .vorod ami en ■enraged 
in every legitimate wav. The toiling of 
our own people will be protected from

the destructive competition of Clunes , 
and to that end their immigration to our 
shores will be properly restricted.

Public credit will bv scrupulously main
tained and strengthened by rigid economy 
in public expenditures, and the liiierties 
of tin* people ami the property of the peo
ple will be protected by a government- 
of law and order, administered strictly iu 
the interests of ail people and not of cor
porations ami privilege«! classes.

1 do not doubt the (liserimin&ting jus
tice of the people and their capacity for 
intelligent self goiennueut, and therefore 
do not doubt- the success of the jJmuo- 
eratic ticket. Its success would bury be
yond resurrection sectional jealousies and 
hatred, which have so long been the chief 
stock in trade of pe-.tiferous demagogues; 
ami in no other way can this lie so effec
tually accomplished. It would restore 
harmony ami good feeling betw«ieu all 
sections and make ns in fact, as well as in
name. one people. The only rivalry then 
would 1«« tn the race for development of 
material prosperity, the elevation of labor, 
the enlargement, of human rights, the 
promotion of education, morality, relig
ion, liberty, order and all that would 
tend to make us the foremost nation of 
the earth in the grand inarch of human 
progress. 1 am, with great respect, very 
tru'v yonre,

WIT,LI AM H ENGLISH.

posed in me. The principles enumerated 
by the Convention are those I have cher
ished in the past and shall endeavor to 
maintain in the future.

The 13th. 14th and 15th amen Intents to 
the Constitution of the United States,em
bodying the result of the war for the 
Union, arc inviolalde. If called to the 
Presidency, I shottl ddeeiu it my duty to 
resist with all my power any attempt to 
impair or evade the full force and effect 
of the Constitution which in every article, 
section and amendment, is the supreme : 
law of the laml. The Constitution forms 

' >he basisof the government of the United 
I States. The powers granted by it to the j 
legislative, executive and judicial depart- 

i incutsdeiine andlimit the authority of the 
general government. Powers not dele- 

j gated to us by the Constitution nor pro- 
; hibited bv it to (he States belong to the 
! states respectively or to the people. The 
, general anti .state governments, each aet- 
I tug in its own sphere, without trenching' 
I upon the lawful jurisdiction of the other,1 
! constitute the Union, this comprising a ' 
I general government with general powers 
' and that of governments with State powers 
I for purposes local to states, is a polity, 
the fouadattvus of winch were laid m 

■ profoundest wisdom. This is the union 
i onr fathers made and which has been so 
I respected abroad and so beneficent at 
i home. Tried by blood and lire, it stands 
I to-day a model form of a free and popu- 
! lar government; a political system which, 
rightly administer •<!, has been and will

is» t
1* r

I

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

p^“Sole Agents for Oregon for the cele
brated C.IA’ROL/C NR REP DIP, which 
kills Ticks, Lice and all parasites on sheep, 
and is a sure cure for screw-worm, scab ami 
foot rot.. Circular sent on application.

i?itv Htoro•Z

CALIFORNIA STREET,

Kahler «fc Bro., Pi’oprietors V , lllu 
.ve not

i 
I

"" arc

H. L. MURTON,

Roseburg. Oregon

AfERCiTANTS OF JACKSON VII.LF 
.IL and vicinity shi «ping goods via Rosc- 
bing will find it to their advantage to «hip 
through this house. Ample warehouse 
room, safe timi careful storage, and business 
promptly attemled to.

References; S. Marks A Co., J. C. Fined, 
G. Haynes, Roseburg.

Mark your goods? Caro of II. L. M., 
Roseburg.

W. F. OWENS,
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING AGENT,

Roseburg. Oregon

W

\ifE KEEP CON<’TANTLY ON HAND 
’V the largest and most complete assort

ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES A N D CH EM IC A I.S

to i>e found in Southern Oregon.
Also the latest and finest styles of

STATIONERY,

\nd n groat variety of PERFUMES and 
TOILET \RTI<'LES, includingtho bo»t ami 
cheapest assortment of COM M<>N and PER 
FU M ED St > A PS in t his market.

tïsir Prescriptions carefully compounded. 
ROBT. KAHLER, Druggist.

BLACKSMITHING, ETC.

—TO GET

no S E IN

THE BEST STYLE
i — AXI» AT

i

i

THE LOWEST RATES.
IS AT

DAV. CRONEMILLER'S,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

ROSEBURG
’ILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

I to forwarding goods consigned to his 
care. Freight money advanced. Commis
sions reasonable. .All business in this line 
shall receive mv prompt attention.

All consignments to my care should 
lie marked G. B. A., Roseburg, Oregon.

i IRON WORKS
!

CITY MARKET, Zimmerman & Frazer, Proprietors.

CALIFORNIA ST.,

N. FICKE, Proprietor

rpiIIS WELT. KNOWN MARKET, OP
I posite Kahler A Bro.’.s drug-store, is 

better prepared than <......... .....................
nubile with the choicest quality of
F re th

I

» • ’ f • « - u i 11 n ■ i /1 r , •

over to riunisti the

Be« f, 
Poik. Veal, 

Mutton, Hnm, 
Bacon, Salt Meats. 

.Also, Superior 
St usage, Lard, Etc.

The most favorable inducements offered 
to patrons, and no effort will be spared 
toward giving general satisfaction.

N. EICKE.

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.
Having taken the agency of 

R. Brackenridge’s Marble Works of 
Roselmrg, well known throughout the 

state for the superiority of 1 heir work, I will 
receive any orders in this line.

Monuments a Specialty, 
fhose desiring to ape designs ami ascertain 
pricescan do so by calling upon or address
ing me at Ashland.

V»,-sHHsiaction guaranteed in all ease«. 
A.S. J A COBS.

WALDO HOUSE,
W. J. WIMER, Proprietor

ftASTINGS OF ANY SIZE AND IRON 
ky work of every description neatly ami 
promptly executed.

Grist, Quartz, ami Saw Mills, Sta 
tionary and Portable Engines, made to 
order and warranted.

FOUNDRY--O110 block south of the 
Depot, Roseburg, Oregon.

S. P. HANNA,

WAGON-MAKER.
Jacksonville, Oregon,

TN CRONEMILLER’S BUILDING, IS 
1 in re«-« ipt ot a full assortment of mater:;«1 
and preparisi !«> «Io all work in his line oi: 
short notice and in a workmanlike manne 
Vehicles of every description made toordei. 
Terms reasonable anil satisfaction guaran
teed .

Repairing a special! v.
S. P. HANNA.

P. DONEGAN,
6’ T A 7:7?. / L Ji LACKSM I Til

Jacksonville, Or

4 LL KIND« OF PRODUCE TAKEN 
A for work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I Grand Opening
—at the—

rpHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PRE- 
1. pared to turni«h the public with meals 

t«>r 25 cents. Hordes to liav over night, 25 
cents, with water at the barn. The house 
is located in the lower eml of Waldo, in 
which the post-<)ili«*e i« kept. I'he best of 
a«*coni modal ions attorded and satisfaction 
guaranteed. W. J. WIMER.

I HIE bovt a*sortm«*nt <>♦ Rmrers’ and Woc- 
teuboim’s cutlery in the market, 

JOHN MILLER'S

conl.E 
V\ Ol .«I. 
words 
government which constitutes one people 
is justly dear to us; it is the main pillar 
in tiie edifice oi oar real imlepemh-nce.” 
The support of our peace, safety ami pros- 
perity and of that liberty we so highlv 
prize’ and intend at «-very hazard to pre
serve; but no foim of government how
ever carefully devised: no principles, 
however sound, will protei't the rights of 
the people unless the administration is 
faithful and efficient.

Lt is a vda’i prineipl«« in our system that 
neither tr.iihi nor force must be allowe«.! 
1.« subvert the rights of the people. When 
fraud, violence or incompetence controls, 
th? noblest cop 'titn’i'-lis am! wjs««t !"v • 
¡.re useless. The bayonet is not a fit in 
strunient for collecting the votes of free
men. It is only by full vote, free bal lot 
and fair count that people can rule. In 
tact, it is required bv the theory of out 
g«»v e. liiuent. 
ami the whole struct

Public office is a ti 
bestowed iin »n the 
peter.! or ilishor’nst ’ 
be entrusieu with it or appointed, 
should promptly be ejected.

Our nation.il interests, varied and pro
gressive, demand our constant and united 
efforts. A sedulous an«l s«'rupnlous care ‘ 
of public credit, together with wise and ' 
economical management of our govern- I 
mental expenditures, shouhl be main
tained in order that labor may be lightly i 
burdened and that all persons may be ' 
protected in their rights to the fruits of 
their own industry.

The time has ooine to enjoy the praetii'al 
benefits of reconciliation as one people. • 
We have common interests. Let ns en- j 
courage harmony ami generous rivalry j 
among our own industries, which will re-! 
vive our languishing merchant murine, I 
extend our commerce with foreign nations 
assist our inerehants, luaniifacturtrs anu 
producers to develop our vast n itional 
resources ami increase the prosperity ami 
happiness of our poople.

If elected 1 shall, with Divine favor, 
labor with what ability I possess to dis
charge my duties with lhielity according 
to my convictions, ami shall take care to 
protect and defend the union and to see 
that the laws be faithfully and equally 
executed in all parts of the country alike. 
[ will assume the responsibility fully sen
sible of the fact that to administer rightly 

[ the functions of government is to dis- 
: ehaige the most sacre«l duty that cau <le- 
. volve upon an American citizen. 1 am 
verv respectfully yours.

W. S. HANCOCK.
’ To Hon. John W. Stevenson, Presi«lent 

of the Convention; H u. Jolinl’. Stock- 
ton, Chairman, ami others of the com
mittee ofthe National Democratic Con
vention.

English’s Letter-
Tnvi an atoms, July 3ik -The following 

is Hon. W. H. English’s letter of accep
tance:

Hon. John II S/cren^on, I'r's hn/ of 
the Don rention ; Hou. John P. Sto<. '»ton, 
(' loiii nion, Urol other i>> mhrrs ofthe < om- 
mittei' of Notification Gentj.emen: I have 
now the honor to i 'ply to your letter of 
13th inst. informing in«' that I was unan
imously nominated for th«' office of A ice 
President of tho Unifi'd States by the 
Convention which assembled ¡it Cincin
nati. As for« sliadowe<l in the verlsd re 
marks made by me at the time ol’ tin; 
delivery of your let er, I have now to 
uav that I accept the high trust With a 
realizing sense of its responsibility, and 
am prof undly grateful for tin; honor 
conferred. I accept the nomination upon 
the platform of principles adopted by the 
Convention, which I corili.dly approve, 
and I accept it quite as much because of 
mv faith in the wisdom and patriotism of 
the great statesman and soldier nominated, 
on the same ticket for President of th«' 
United States. 11 is eminent services for 
lus country, his fidelity to the ( onstitu- 
tion, the union aud tho laws; his eli’ar 
perception of the correct principles of 
government as taught by Jefferson, hie 
scrupulous care to keep tho military in 
strict subordination to the civil authorities; 
his high regard f«?r civil liberty, personal 
right and right > of property; his acknowl
edged ability in civil as well as military 
affair« an«! his pure and blam.dess life; 
all point to him as a man worthy of the 
confidence of the people; not only a brave 
soltlier, a great commander, a wise s(at«'s- 
man and a pure patriot, but a prudent, 
painstaking’, prict’eal man of unquestion
ed liuiie.-ty; tiuoted often with important

of Washington:

Take this foundation away, 
uro falls.
ns», n >t a bounty, 
holder. No inciuii- 
oj.sous ‘Jionld ever 

They side, ami one hundred 
officeholders ami their
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S. F. CIGAR STORE
California St. Jacksonville.

fptlE UNDERSIGNED H AS OPENED A 1 general variety store next door to
Seh’impi’s barbershop where be will keep 
a mil assortment ot cigars, tobacco, smok
ing articles, candies, stationery, cutlery 

it and Loys. Give me a call.
JAKE MARCUSE.

The Democrat« of the T’nited States, in 
(tonvention assembled, deciare :

I'P-itt We pi-'^ge ourselves anew to th« 
«’onsiituiional «ioctrine« and tradition« of 
lie Deinocraiic parly, as illustrate«! by th« 

ieaehiugs and example of a long line of 
Detnocratic statesmen and patriots, and ein- 
t>o«lie«i in the plaibn in of lire .a*t National 
Convention <>t tiie party.

Sc< ...a—<q,puo..ion to centralization and 
¡ne «langeroiix spirit ot encr«>a«'hinenl,whicl* 
¡ends to cu;i3o.i..aoj the powers ot ail tho 
departments in one, and thus to create, 
wliaUoir b<- the torin ol Government,a real 
despotism. No suniptuu.y Gw»; ».epara ■ 
lion ot Church and state, for the good of 
each; common schools tostered and pro- 
i ected.

7V.U«/—Home rule; honest money, con
sisting ol gold ami silver and paper, con
vertible in’o coin on demand; the strict 
maintenance ol lhe public laith, state aud 
National, ami a tariff for revenue only.

J'ourth- ’J'lie stilior'iination of the trillita-
’ v to tuc civil p«»wer. ami a general and 
thorough reform oi iliu civil service.

Fifth—The right to a free ballot, an the 
'rigtit preservative of all rights, must and 
shall be maintained in every part of th« 
Unite«! Stat«-«.

I'he « xistins Vln’inistration ia th« 
representative o* a emspnacy only, and ita 
claim of the right to siirronnd the ballot- 
boxes with troops and Deputy Marshals U» 
intimidate and obstruct the elections, aud 
ilie unprecedente«! use of tho veto to main 
tain its corrupt am! .iespoti«« power, insult 
iiic ji«-> pie ¡ ¡-U ••» i ciii tue.r »nsti: ut ion«.

Neri nth— The grea fraud of 1S76, by which, 
upon a false count of the electoral vote of 
.ao States, the candidate defeated al th« 
polls was declrred to lie President, and 
for the first time in American history th« 
will of lhe people wu» set «aide under a 
ihr< nt <>f mili'nry troll Dec, «truck a deadly 
blow al our system <•! re present« live gov
ernment. 'lhe Dciuociaiic parly, to pi«- 
serve the country irom the hoiroraot civil 
war, subniitied fi.r the time, in the firm aud< 
patriotic faith that ‘lie («nnple would puniab 
this crime in JSSU. This issue prectHis and 
dwarfs every other. It imposes a more aa- 

duly upon ll.e people ef the UufoH' 
than ever ivldresssd the conscience of • ua- 
tion of tree men. .

Eight—We execrate the course of the Ad- 
ininistrntinn in making places for political- 
crime, ami dviuand a leform by atatiil«- 
which shall make it forever impossible for 
a .leleated candidate to bribe bis way to the 
~ent of a u -urper by billeting villains upon- 
th«* people.

Ninth—The resolution of Samuel J. Tilden 
not again to be a caii.iidaie to the exalted 
ptsice to whirl; be was elected by a majority 
of his country umn, and fr««m which he was- 
excluded by H>e hm.cis of the Re puff lira u- 
party, is receive«! by the Denns-rats ot the 
United States with sensibility, an«! they de
clare tiieir «'on'iiinncc in bis w istiom, ¡mtriot-- 
ism and iiiiegui.v, unsullied by the assault 
of tiie common v-uemy , ami they lurlher as- 
>un- him that he is followed into th« retire
ment he has chosen for himsell by the aynm 
pathy am! respect ot his fellow-citizen», who* 
regar«! him a- one who, by' elevating tbo' 
standard of public morality ami adorning 
and pit: ify'ing lhe public service, merit» the 
lasting gratitude of his country and bitr 
parfy.

/’«•a/A—Free ships and a livingchsnce for’ 
American commerce on the sea and on th« 
laml. N<> disci .uiinatiun in favor ot trana-r 
portation liner, corporation»or inonopoliex^ 

Eleventh—Amendment of th« Burlingame 
treaty; no more Chinese immitrnttbm.eTcepfc 

j for tr.i .el,e«hicntion an«l t« reign cvu»MM»re«(- 
ami therein, carefully guarded.

Twelfth— Uiiblic money and public credit? 
for public purposes »olely, and public land«- 
for actua! settlers.

Thirteenth—The Democratic party 1« the 
friend of labor and the laboring man, and* 
ptedgi's itself to protect h*m alike again»* 

1 the cormorants ami commune.
hturtcinth- -We conirrat ulate the country 

upon the honesty and thrift ofthe Itemocrat-- 
ie Congress, w bi«'l> lets rc«!iice«| the pnblio 
expemlitriu a year; upon th«-
«.ouiinuation of prosperity at home and tb«' 
national honor abroad; ami above all, upon 
tin* promi««' of-iicli a change in the admin is-’ 
(ration of the tlovi'rnment as shall inenr« 
its genuine aud lasting reform in every <)«•• 
partineu: ot lhe public service.

!
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retain them at ail haz-j
Hence the constant as- '

i
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YEsrr.KDAY morning Mrs. Chattermng,- 
a lady living on Nevada street, aaya the 
Nevada Apical, got oxciteil over the ac- 
cmints of Tanner s fust, and announced 
that she would nbstain front talking for 
forty days. SLe lagan ut 9 o’clock in* 
the morning yesterday, end at 10:110 her 
piil-.u* was so feeble from exhaustion that 
the physicians feared she would die by 
noon. At 11 her lieurt beat 26 a minrtte, 
an 1 her i vs, i-ations were hardly notice»-- 
ble. Her friends hero urged her to re
nounce her terrible task, anil told her 
s into gossip about a neighbor. On hear
ing this she immediately rushed front the 
house and going across the street meta 
lady friend ami talked until 9:30 last 
night, ami is now fully restored. Her 
record ot nearly two hours and a quarter 
of absolute silence now takes its place at 
the top of the list. Congratulatory letter* 
are pouring in front all sides, and she hna 
had several offers to take the lecture field.

For ironclad and ootnmoo note books, re
ceipt and check lxsike, go to the Tim«s offici«.

A World of Good
Ono of the most, popular medicin“» 

now lieforo the American public is Hop 
Ritters. You see it everywhere. Peoplo 
take it with good eft'uct. It builds them 
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste as 
some other Bitters, as it is not a whisky 
drink. It is more like the ohl-fiudunMit 
boneset tea that has don« a world of good. 
If you don’t feel just right try Hop 
ters.—Snndau Netcg, *
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